
 BIOGRAPHY 

 DIRECTOR CARL MOBERG 
 Carl  Moberg  was  born  in  Ystad,  Sweden,  in  1982.  He  graduated  from  Skurups 
 Folkhögskola’s  Film  School  in  Sweden  in  2008.  He  lives  in  Malmö,  Sweden,  and  works 
 mainly  in  Copenhagen  and  the  Skåne-region.  Carl  has  lived  in  Denmark  and  writes  both  in 
 Danish and Swedish. 

 The  director  has  established  an  unusual  profile  of  creating  projects  that  have  one  foot  in 
 Denmark and one in Sweden. He writes in both his native tongue Swedish and in Danish. 

 Carl  has  written  and/or  directed  a  number  of  award  winning  films  and  his  short  films  are 
 among Scandinavia's most popular drama shorts online. 

 Carl’s  first  feature  fiction  film  Tusind  timer  (A  thousand  Hours)  had  its  world  premiere  in  the 
 official  section  of  the  Rome  international  film  festival  2021.  It  also  won  best  film  at  Barnes 
 film  festival  in  London  2022.  The  film  is  a  Swedish-Danish  production  with  both  new  and  well 
 known  actors.  It  tells  the  story  of  Danish  musician  Anna  and  her  search  for  music,  love  and 
 herself.  In  the  autumn  of  2022  it  was  released  in  Danish  cinemas  and  received  a  warm 
 reception from the Danish critics. In the autumn of 2023 it will be aired on Danish TV2. 



 FILMOGRAPHY 
 DIRECTOR CARL MOBERG 

 Jerrys  barnkalas  (2008)  has  around  1.9  million  views  on  Youtube  which  makes  it  one  of 
 Scandinavia’s most popular drama short films online. 

 Om  fem  år  (2010)  was  nominated  for  the  “1km  film”  award/scholarship  at  Stockholm  Film 
 Festival.  It  was  part  of  a  group  of  finalists  which  the  festival  calls  “the  future  of  Swedish  film”. 
 The film was also awarded “best short fiction” at Stortford Film Festival (UK). 

 Den  berömde  Jafar  Hasan  Aboud  (2011)  premiered  at  Finnish  television  at  the  end  of  2011 
 and was screened at Gothenburg International Film Festival in 2012. 

 Julias  mamma  (2012)  premiered  at  Gothenburg  International  Film  festival  2013  and  was 
 awarded “Best film” at Pixel Film festival (S). 270 000 views on Youtube. 

 Berättelser  från  Malmö  (  2015)  premiered  in  competition  at  Tempo  International  film  festival 
 in Stockholm in 2016. 

 Tusind  timer  (2021)  premiered  in  the  official  section  of  Rome  International  film  festival  2021. 
 Danish and Swedish cinema distribution 2022. 

 SHORT FILMOGRAPHY 

 TUSIND TIMER  (2021) Feature fiction film; TÆT PÅ MIG (2018) Short film (pilot), fiction; 
 BERÄTTELSER FRÅN MALMÖ (2015) Documentary feature, 55 min; STANNA DIN JÄVEL 
 (2014) Short film, fiction; JEG SKAL SNART HJEM (2014) Short film, fiction; JULIAS 
 MAMMA (2012) Short film, fiction; DEN BERÖMDE JAFAR HASAN ABOUD (2011) short 
 documentary; OM FEM ÅR (2010) Short film, Fiction; (INGEN VILL KOMMA PÅ) JERRYS 
 BARNKALAS (2008) Short film, Fiction; BUGGA MED BOJOR (2007) Short film, 
 Documentary 



 CARL’S AWARDS 

 Awarded best fiction film:  Tusind timer.  Barnes film  festival London 2022 

 Nominated  for  New  Doc  Award:  Sounds  of  Exile.  Tempo  International  Documentary  Film 
 festival, Stockholm 

 Best Documentary:  Bugga med Bojor.  Pixel Film festival,  Helsingborg 

 The Festival Prize:  Jerry’s Children’s party  . Filmdunk film festival, Helsingborg 

 Nominee for “1km film scholarship”:  In Five years.  Stockholm film festival 

 Best short fiction:  In Five Years.  Stortford Film  festival 

 Best film (in section 4):  Julia's Mother  .  Pixel Skånes film festival 


